HOW TO SCHEDULE A
NEW YEAR, NEW YOU EVENT:
1. Go online to doterraeveryday.
eu/add-event/
2. Register your event by filling
in all the details you would like
others to view.
3. Once the event is approved, you
will receive an email with the
access code.

4. The 100 free product points will
automatically be added to the new
enrollee’s account within seven to fourteen
business days after the 100 PV Loyalty
Rewards Order has been processed, and
they have entered in their access code.
Please Note: If their 100 PV Loyalty
Rewards Order was processed, but they
did not go in and enter the code, they can
enter in the code any time before
30 April 2018.
5. Reactivated accounts and Account
Transfers do not qualify for the promotion.
6. The last day to sign up for the New Year,
New You promotion is 28 February 2018.

HOW IT WORKS
Product points are a great way to increase
and enhance your personal experience with
dōTERRA CPTG® Essential Oils. In order
to ensure each new Wholesale Customer
or Wellness Advocate has an enjoyable
experience with earning their 100 points,
please make sure they take the following
steps:
1. An individual must attend a New Year,
New You event between 1 January and
28 February 2018.
2. In order to qualify for the 100 free
product points, an individual must enroll
as a Wholesale Customer or Wellness
Advocate within three business days
after attending a New Year, New You
event with a 100+ PV enrollment order
AND be enrolled in the Loyalty Rewards
Program with a 100+ PV order that
will be processed the month following
enrollment.
3. Once the new enrollee has enrolled with
a 100+PV enrollment order and enrolled
in the Loyalty Rewards Program with a
100+ PV order, they will need to go to
doterra.myvoffice.com/nyny and enter in
the ID number and password they use to
log in to their regular dōTERRA account.
They will then submit the access code
that they received at the event.

Q&A
1. Can I register my event after it has run?
All events must be registered before the
event has occurred. We highly suggest
registering the event at least two days
beforehand to ensure that your event is
approved. Any events registered after
the event date will not be approved. No
exceptions will be made in this regard.
2. Do online/webinar events qualify for the
promotion?
Yes, online events and webinars can
qualify as a New Year, New You event.
3. Do I have to be the enroller of those who
attend my event?
The event holder does not have to be the
enroller of those who attend the event.
4. Multiple Wellness Advocates will be
running the event. Will each individual
need to register for the event?
No. Only one individual will need to
register the event and manage the access
code.
5. Where do I find my access code to give
my attendees?
If you are the host of the event, the code
information will be sent to you through
an email. Please be sure to read all the

details in your confirmation email after
you have registered your event.
6. What are “product points?”
Product points can be used to purchase
some of our dōTERRA products. There
are, however, some products that can’t
be purchased with points. These mainly
consist of diffusers and business tools.
7. How do my guests receive their 100 free
product points?
After the enrollee has met the
requirements, they will need to go to:
doterra.myvoffice.com/nyny and enter
their member ID, password, and the
access code they were given at the event.
Once they have entered the information,
they are all set. The 100 free product
points will be added to their account
seven to fourteen business days after
their 100+ PV Loyalty Rewards order has
processed.
8. Does converting from a
Wholesale Customer to a Wellness
Advocate qualify?
No, only new enrollments qualify for the
promotion.
9. If the new enrollee accidentally missed
their 100 PV mark for their enrollment
order or first LRP order, can they make
up the difference?
All exceptions must be sent to
eupromotions@doterra.com. Please
have the new Wellness Advocate or
Wholesale Customer send the request
from the email that is saved on their
account.
10. 	Is there a limit on how many events
I can register?
No, you can register as many events as
you would like.
If you have additional questions
regarding how this promotion works,
please contact Customer Service.
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